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--The CIA and Fidel Castro were 
both betting on the same agent 
-- and Castro won. 

The CIA plotted tb murderCas-
: - tro. by using a Cuban agent 

code-named :Am/Laih, who 
:agreed to lead a coup to overturn 
the CaStro goverriinent. 
vO3Ut?krolLash WaS*double agent. 

-4k.'.1ongtiine"faithful pal of,Castro, 
named Rolando Cubelo, he took the 

money- and spilled its plans 
into CastrO:s.ear. 	• 

to a•ngi;ketaliation, Castro set up.  
,:.,:tite.assaSsination of President John".... 

. 
That is the story 	aiready:Iong- 

known.  in some Washington circles 
behind the reopening:of the 

.1  on.JFK's 	: 
.7:„Bukthef.truth: MAY 	Oen rtior5 IA blamed,-;Kennedy ,,.:,,JOHNSON refused 10 

":-complex.. Now 3  *MO OA: 	ickElay 	Pigslailure. 	spill any details.- • 
1,fiye, Robert D. Morrow, has spite 

a dozen years of secrets.TitildLa COnfeiSyenzil.;gook 	,-,ployee, working under orders:He had no idea what it was all 

,,trayar;,!-  published by hie 'Henri 12,egi**04.chica 	about orw.here his own actions fitted into the "picture_ ; 

r-,'-Lee Harvey OswaidWinoethe _aSSaSsiht:Morrow. as 	A group inside the CIA itself, working closely with dis- 
gruntled Cuban exiles, plotted the assassination, says Mor- 

waSjust tnechumri-set 	take.trte blame; While:!.,  
the reaLkiliers.  escaped. 	 - Oswald's-boss was another CIA employee; Jack Ruby.. 

to MorroW,OSWald was a small=time CIA em 	7tuby knew the scope of the plot and-Wanted no part. of It 
..:But Ruby had a racket of his own.on the side,Artig-runding 
'from Cuba.lt made him vulnerable to blackmail. 	..y•  

...iRubywasthe Dallas nightclubpperator who walkeduri to 
Oswald and, as the nation watched orr;TV: shot him at close 
range. Ruby too is now dead, but his claim was he performed 
theact out of love for the dead President. Morrow says this 
isthetruth about Ruby: • 	- 

• ....He was ordered to liquidate Oswalc1;. to keep his mouth 
•shut,.and threatened with a jah Sentence on a.drug charge if. 

- he hesitated.- 	 „ 
did 	CIA cabal have aping -If K31Yorr-OW ex- 

PlainKtfteCtlec..;gtou-p and its Cuban exile friends blamed . 
KennedY for:, the Bay of Pigs invasion- failure-Ands they 
charged him with playing politics in the Cuban missile crisis. 

ourPresident and his brother sit on the missile infor-
.. mation, he Won't live through his first term," MorroW heard 

from art insider. 	 –  
•..f,The.CIACuban exile plotters regarded JFK. as a traitor. 
They felt he wasn't ready enough to battle Cast ro whom 
they saw is:it-deadly menace to the U.S. 
• Their first: plan was to ruin Castro by-counterfeiting. 

Cuban currency to smash the economy. They were running 
• their counterfeiting. operation with LI,S. government funds 
and. salaries, but naturally they had to keep it dark from the 
White House.,  

Their secrecy succeeded too well—for the Setret Serv-
ice broke inand arrested them as ordinary counterfeiters... 
Moro* hirriself:was handed a two-year sentence, sus-

, pended, in connection with the scheme  

The insiders 'felt the White House-  had interfered with 
their last hope = short of violence 	of breaking Castro. 

"Ifwe can't get Castro because of the President, well get 
ROBERT MORROW, former CIA Ala olds thePresident !kW so we can get at Castro," one of them 

fvtennifOher rifle he wairirderedjo-buytel 	 skaniftu,simfoviz „ 	4,  

oseasstnationi, Three Men fired- at JFK,he claims. • 	The kingpin of the group iirs:boak says..-waa Clay Shaw. 



ROLANDO CIJBELO, left; Ciibari., Police Chiel:::Efige:rijO 

jifTca:5$4,1-,INYVVY11?in 	04g it!tfilltl°8;41,41P-04:41„c4ffYm„Pt-ZO .90R1FB \IP 

ROLANDO CUBELO, almost a Castro lookilike 
with the beard and cigar, wore his arm in a sling 

- as a result of wounds he received' in-the Presi-
dential Palace takeover in Havana on Castro's " 

' 	behalf. 
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